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Heppncr Morrow County Chamber of Commerce, nastor of the Christian church at
NEW BOOKS IN HEPPNER LIBRARY Lextncton. and Earl Soward

PROVIDE VARIETY OF READING were in Eugene Sunday attend
ing the annual minister's parlia
ment at Northwest Christian Col

lege.
By Blanche Brown. Librarian Into sharp focus the loves and

hates, ambitions and schemes of

to mention some.
Boardman also has an active chamber of com-

merce, and the Port Commission Is a vital influ-en- c

e.

With the new year, It Is hoped that a member-

ship from all over the county may be obtained
In the Chamber of Commerce In order to have
the best thinking of all segments of the county
population on matters which affect us all

Books we believe will interest
VUitina Mr. and Mr. D. R.

BACKWARD OR FORWARD?

The New Year Is traditionally the time for

looking backward, and a time for looking for-

ward. Whether a person, a business firm, or

community places the emphasis on the forward

hxk or the backward look Indicates which direc-

tion that ixrion. business or community U going.
No one can aland Mill.

Only an Inexperienced or foolish person will

disregard the past It Is the basis for arriving at
decisions effecting the present and the future.
But. oddly enough, much of the progress of this
world lias been made by people who have been
very little concerned with tradition and things of
the past, but who have had their eyes on the
future not too distant future but far enough
ahead of the crowd to be able to recognize op-

portunity and be prepared when the opening
arrived.

Tills fact enme to the writer's attention again
and again In the Thoenlx (Ariz.) area. People
basing Judgments on the past could see nothing
that could possibly set off the phenomenal ex-

pansion that hns occurred during the past decade
and particularly during the past three or four
years.

Why did these folks fall to see what was
coming?

The answer Is fairly obvious. The unusual tends
to become commonplace, and the out aider
sometimes sees what the resident has always
taken for granted. That seemingly was the case
with many In the rhoenlx area.

When the boys came home from the wars,
however, a new era came into being. Tradition
was brushed aside, and change began, whether
wanted or not. The new generation saw the pos-

sibilities, did some careful planning, some adver-

tising, some promotion, obtained financing, and
the result Is history.

Today, rhoenlx is one of the fastest-growin- g

Heppner public library readers Tash were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
all the main characters Attila
the Scourge of Cod, his powerfulinclude: Edmonson and children of Sac-

ramento. Calif., Mr. and Mrs.barbarian army, his many wives,"The Man Who Rode the
Thunder" by William If. Rankin, his sons, his generals, and his Jack Edmondson of La Grande,

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur NicholsWe would like to suggest that a greater effort Lt CO i USMC- - jJore Is the thrill
be made to enlist the membership and attena- -

jn dialled account of how Col, and daughter of Enumclaw,
fantastic court; Aetius, the die
tator of Rome, the most contro-
versial figure of his time; Hon- -

ance of professional and business men, Including! nankin was forced to ball out Wash.

HOW TO

MAKE YOUR

HEATING

DOLLAR

GO FARTHER!

Make certain your
house is well insulated,
and that your door and
windows are weather,
stripped. This cuts heat
loss and gives you more
value (or your heating
dollar.

Try to keep drapes
drawn and shades pulled
at night and in rooms not
in use because heat
passes readily through
window glass.

You can save heat by
closing off rooms at night
where windows are
raised. If the room has a
separate thermostat, set
it as near the outside
temperature as possible.

If your furnace has air
filters, keep them clean
Dirty filters slow down
air circulation and make
your furnace work harder

Reddy Kilowatt hope
these hints will help save
you heating dollars. And
remember, Reddy's al-

ways at your service for
home comfort and con-
venience. Live better
electrically.

PACIFIC POWER
& LIGHT COMPANY

farmom for todav's farmer is a businessman J, at almost 50.000 leet without Miss Meredith Thomson.
special pressure equipment daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimorla, the love-minde- princess of

the imperial line; Leo, the strong
and courageous pope; Nleolan,

How, after dropping seven miles
in a free fall, he plunged Into Thomson, and Tom Walters were

visiting over the Christmas holi-

days with her parents. Meredith
is a senior in the School of Edu

the hero of the story and the girl

from the entire county Lexington, lone, Board-man- ,

Irrlgon, Hardman, and all the other com-

munities of this county.
The State Department of Planning and De-

velopment has the Boardman Space Age Park
listed high on the agenda for development.

the grip of a violent storm
with the golden hair who ridesan Inferno of turbulence, rain,

hall, thunder and lightning such the black horse. cation and Tom Is a senior in
the School of Pharmacy at Oreas no man had ever seen before.

The Chord of Steel" by ThomThe communities that are prepared, and that! For over a half hour, Col. Rankin
gon State, Corvallis. Tom's home
is Woodland Hills, Calif.as B. Costaln: A detailed andco after these industries will be the ones that was an airDorne capuve oi me

storm, and his eventual survival
get them. No one will come to us on bended personalized account of how Al-

exander Graham Bell made his
great invention. Mr. Costaln de

knee Egging to be taken in because groups - --
all over the U S., large and small, are bid- -

terrifying forces
ding for them to locate in THEIR town or county. of narethe story of man
As an example, the Bend chamber of commerce

wnQ survivcd because he had
recently sent Its Industrial development com- -

jived and trained In the true

scribes how the idea came to
Bell the difficulties he had in
securing a patent; the first dra
matic and conclusive test with

mlttee East to talk with leaders regarding loca- - tradition of the U. S. Marine wires set up between Brantford
and nearby towns in Ontario;lions in Deschutes county. Corps.

Livestock Market
Cattle Hogs Sheep

SALE EVERY TUESDAY
12 NOON

On U. S. Highway No. 30

NORTHWESTERN LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.

Res. Hermlston JO

JO Henniston, Oregon
Frank Wink & Sons Owners

Don Wink, Mgr.

However, Morrow County has so many natural
... . t . 1 j the immediate results of that ex-

periment. Costaln was raised inadvantages over most competitors mat u snouiu .The Darkness and the Dawn"
the city where this occurred and

areas In the West and actually has little more
to offer than many other areas, particularly the
Pacific Northwest. They simply had a program
and told the world about It.

You say, "So what? What do we care what
happened In Arizona?"

The point, It appears, Is simply this: Oregon Is
about where Arizona was some five or six years
ago, so far as industrial development is con-

cerned. Wo have a good year-roun- d climate,
plenty of room in which to expand, natural rec- -

has thus been able to bring a
land some very substantial prospects in 1961 if by Thomas B. Costaln: A novel
a unified effort Is put forth. The first step Is to portraying the days when the
set a definite policy through a truly county- - might of Attila the Hun hung
ulriff rhamhor of Commcrco and recognition over the civflized world like a

good deal of new information to
his account of the invention of

black cloud. The author brings the telephone.the County Planning Commission. Let's get pre-

pared, then follow up with really aggressive
action if that is the will cf the people.

New Year's dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie PadbcrgTHIS IS YOUR HOSPITAL

By W. I. O'HARRA
were Mr. and Mrs. Pete McMur-tr- y

and son Glenn and Tom

For several vears I have tlnn. This situation has been
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Duvall and

thought that the people of this 'brought on by continued ex- -
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son Mike of Vancouver, Wash.,
spent the New Year holidaystremelv low occupancy. One of

the measures that has been con- - here visiting his aunt, Mrs. Har-

ry Duvall.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill.

sldcred to accomplish this has

been to consolidate all of the
daughter, Creagh, and son, Clay-
ton of Coos Bay spent the Christpatients on the main floor. A-

lthough this would greatly In mas week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Harris.crease the efficiency of operat

ing the hospital, lt presents

In a column about their local
hospital. Since I have Just start-
ed the duties of Administrator,
this seems to be a good time to
get started.

There are many things the
average person does not under-
stand nbout a hospital. People
ask me and other hospital em-

ployees many questions.
"Why can't I visit Aunt Annie

at dinner time?"
"Why do you charge a certain

amount for that service?"
If you have a question you

think would be of Interest to
others, ask me and I'll put it in

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hill and
daughter, Colleen, from Powers,problems of lack of space and of

a medical nature. At the present Ore., visited his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris, during
the holidays. Mr. Hill attendedtime we are not making this

school here and is now teaching
at Powers high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bennett of
Portland were here last weekend
vlsitins his father, Ed Bennett.

move although lt may be neces-

sary in the future.
There are many things the

people of this comunlty can do
to help us at the hospital. In fu-

ture articles In this paper I shall
tell you of our operation, the
problems that arise, and how
you can help. At this time I

would like to make an appeal

Mr. end Mrs. Lowell Gribble
were in jviiiton-- r reewaier at

this column together with the
nnswer.

The rest of today's column I

will devote to a discussion of
the reason we have made a con

tending a reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scott IV, nephew of

the Gribbles.
for more ladies to Join the Hos Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Damonsiderable number of changes in

the operation of the hospital in of Eugene visited her parents,pital Auxiliary. You can be of
immeasurable help to us. Callthe past few days Mr. and Mrs. Claude Graham.

Also visiting were Mr. and Mrs.June Spencer at or Mrs
Omar Rietmann at and

The financial situation at the
hospital Is such that measures
must be taken to Improve on the

Jim Wightman.
sign up. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adklns

visited in Portland with her son aiaMMMaHWMIjMUIIUlllli8reiieconomy of the general opera- - I would like to say "Thanks"
and familv. Mr. and Mrs. Earlto all of the pepole who have of

(Range of horsepower choices from 110 to 155)fered me their congratulations. I Crisman.
Word was received here bybelieve that with the help and

co operation of the people of thsSTAR Mrs. Prudie Casebeer of the
community, the County Court, death of her brother, Lester Hoi- -

comb. He was found In his carthe medical staff, and the em-

ployees at the hospital, theTHEATER near Foster, the victim of a heart
Board of Trustees and I can attack.

Miss Esther Klrmls has resolve our present diflcultles and
any others that come in the fu cently returned from a holiday I

Frl Sat., Jan. 6-- 7

13 Fighting Men ture. vacation with her family in Lis
bon, N. D.

Intriguing action drama, TLUS Mrs. Dulcia Sweek is here vis- -

iting her son and family, Mr.PTA

Take a Tempest out on the highway and put it through
its paces. This car is a whiz at moving into fast-steppi-

company on an expressway. Takes you from a standing
start to a safe operating speed in seconds . . . gets you up
a steep hill in high gear.

Run the Tempest over the roughest road you can find. It
rides like the big ones because it's balanced! The engine's
up front the transmission's in the rear. And it's got
independent suspension at all four wheels. Tires dig in
firm on curves and turns. Full 15-in- ch wheels make car
look big. Tires last. Brakes run cooler.

Before it hit the market, Tempest had 3,000,000 miles of
testing by engineers, pro drivers and a team of teenagers.
Its reliability checked out 100. Owners have rolled up
millions more. The only kick is the one it puts back in
driving. Try it!

and Mrs. Ned Sweek.Battle
In Outer Space Mrs. Omar McCaleb visited

THE HOT TOPIC IS THE NEW
TEMPEST BY PONTIACCHILI SUPPER here over Christmas with Mrs.

Mattie Green.Scieneo f'etion adventure on i Preceding
HEPPNER IONE
Basketball Game

prand scale. Color and Toho
scope. Made in Japan.

Sun-- Mon. Jan. 8-- 9

TUESDAY, JAN. 10
All The Young Men
Alan Ladd. Sidney Poitier.
Jimes Darren. Mort Stahl.

5:30 P. M.
School Lunchroom

FOLLETT

MEAT CO.

Hermlston. Oregon
Ph. JO

On HermistonMcNary
Highway

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

WHOLESALE MEATS

THE NEW TEMPEST IS SOLD AND SERVICED BY VOIR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTHC DEALER
lenn Corbett, Inremar Jo

hansson. Breath-takin- g sus-pens-

action and drama. Gla- - ADULTS 75c
CHILDREN 50ccitr .National ran supplies

he scenic .background. Pie and coffee served dudn? FARLEY MOTOR COMPANYIntermission.Sunday at 5 and 7

MAT AND CHASE HXPrXEB. O EEGO It


